Diversity Week 2016
Monday, February 15 to Friday, February 19

Injustice: Eradicating “Isms”

MONDAY, FEB. 15
Kick-off Celebration!
12:00 p.m. – 1:15 p.m.
3rd Floor, Castle Board Room, MSU Law
Opening Remarks: Dean Connell Alsup, MSU Law
Speaker: Dean Joan Howarth, MSU Law
Sponsors: MSU Law Services Diversity Consortium, MSU Law Multicultural Education Council, MSU Law Student Bar Association, MSU Law Black Law Students Association

TUESDAY, FEB. 16
Overcoming Adversity & Achieving Success: Life as a Minority Lawyer
12:00 p.m. – 1:15 p.m.
3rd Floor, Castle Board Room, MSU Law
Speakers:
Diego Avila, Founder, Avila Law, PLC – Mohammad Ramadan, Founder and Managing Partner, Ramadan & Associates, P.C. – Veronica Thompson, Associate Professor of Law and Director of the Immigration Law Clinic, MSU Law – Society, MSU Law Diversity Services
Sponsors: MSU Law Students for Reproductive Justice, MSU Law Diversity Services

“After Filler”
5:30 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.
4th Floor, Room 474, MSU Law
Event: Film
Sponsors: MSU Law Students for Reproductive Justice, MSU Law Diversity Services

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 17
MSU Law Teach-In on Flint Water Debacle: The Crisis, its Public Health Effects, and its Environmental Injustice Aspects
11:50 a.m. – 1:50 p.m.
3rd Floor, Castle Board Room, MSU Law
Speakers:
Curt Guyette, Investigative Reporter, Michigan American Civil Liberties Union – Dr. Susan Buchman, Director, Great Lakes Center for Children’s Health – Jeremy Orr, Environmental Justice Coordinator, Transnational Health
Sponsors: Lori E. Talsky Center for Human Rights of Women and Children, MSU Law – Society, MSU Law Diversity Services

“The Cherokee Word for Water”
5:30 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.
4th Floor, Room 473, MSU Law
Event: Film
Sponsors: MSU Law Native American Law Students Association, MSU Law Diversity Services

THURSDAY, FEB. 18
MSU Law Teach-In on Flint Water Debacle: Legal and Political Responses
12:00 p.m. – 1:45 p.m.
3rd Floor, Castle Board Room, MSU Law
Speakers:
Cory McGehee, Founding Partner, Law Firm of Pitt, McGehee, Palmer & Rivers, P.C. – Eric Scorsone, Associate Professor of Economics and Founding Director of the Extension Center for Local Government and Policy, MSU – Mark Totten, Associate Professor of Law, MSU Law
Sponsors: Lori E. Talsky Center for Human Rights of Women, MSU Law – Society, MSU Law Diversity Services

Chinese Lunar New Year Cultural Feast
5:30 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.
Gourmet Village
4790 Hagadorn Rd #102, East Lansing
Tickets can be purchased at Diversity Week daily events and in the Law College Lobby.
Students - $10, Faculty/Staff - $15.
Sponsors: MSU Law American Chinese Attorneys’ Club, MSU Law Diversity Services

FRIDAY, FEB. 19
Emerging Narratives: Developments in Global Drug Policies
8:30 a.m. – 3:30 a.m.
3rd Floor, Castle Board Room, MSU Law
Speakers:
Sponsors: Michigan State International Law Review, MSU Law Diversity Services

Food provided at each event.

Visit law.msu.edu/diversity for the most up-to-date event information.

MSU LAW DIVERSITY WEEK 2016 SPONSORS
Diversity Service Office and the Diversity Consortium
American Chinese Attorney’s Club
American Constitution Society
Asian Pacific American Law Students Association
Black Law Students Association
Canadian Legal Association
Hispanic and Latino Law Society
Jewish Legal Society
Law Students for Reproductive Justice

Diversity Week 2016 is hosted by the MSU Law Diversity Services Office. Diversity Services extends its sincerest gratitude to the MSU Law Community and Sponsors.